
:De cisior. Xo. 

~ the ~ttor of the A~~lieatioc of 
S.AN~A. rx:O~ICA 'BAy. ~'ZLE:.e&OJ.~ COio:?.u.'"'.!, 0-
corporation, tor a eertiti~te author
i~ine tne est~blizhment ot ~ se,~rato 
exonanee are~ and autb.orizine a~pli
~nt to !)u."olisb., tile and. make ettec
tive r~tes !or oxch~ge telephone ser
vice at S~\~elle, Loz Angeles County, , 

J Cc.lifo=nic.. 
______________________ -------------------J 

\ C. F. ~~=o:o. s,nd Er!lest Irwin, tor .b.~,l;)licc.nt • 
. Chester L. Co!fin, Cit] ~ttorney, an~ ?aul 

!:tome, tor City o:! So.!ltc. MO:l1ca, 
?:'otestant. 

S~el J. Cro.vr.t:ord, tor Mcreb.:;.ntts Assoei~tion 
o~ S~to. Monica ~d for Uerehants or 
~ta ~oni~ an~ Venice, Protest~t$. 

~. A. Cho., in , for Brentwood Im~roveme~t Clu"o 
and Cert~in Residents o~ Brentwoo~ 
District, ~rotestants. 

t. ~ .. ~ord and ~lmer Y~ttellJ for Scnta Aonic~ 
Bc.y District Re~lty Eo~r~, ?roteet~t. 

w. ? Y'~30n, :e.or Cortc..in Resid.ents of Brent
wood Park, Interested P~rties. 

E. C. Gibson, tor Brentwoo~ Roignts Cha:ber ot 
Co=meree, ~otestant. 

Ec1.::lond Sl2:1l8., for Sc.nto. l!oniC$.-Ocean J?o.rk Cb.c.mbor 
ot Commerce, Prote3tant. 

J. 3. Lorbe~r, for Kiwo.nis Cl'c.o and Greater Main 
Ztre~t l~zoci~tion, Protest~ts. 

x. ~. vr1ttin, ~or S~zet Hill Club, ?rotest~t. 
~alter T111mane, tor ~~ District ZAch~ee Clu~, 

?rotes.t~nt. 
J. F. S~W) ~o-r TO:!ilo.ne~ Ca~on Develo,::.ent .t.ss()ci~

tion, ?::'otest~nt. 
touise C. Stagner, tor Erentwood Country Club, 

?rote3t~t. 
J. A. Edmonson, tor Sant~ Monic~ Canyon C~~~ber of 

Co~~erce, ~rote3tant. 
?. 'J. :a:a.:rd~cXer, tor U:o.iversit:r Bro.:o.cb., Loc A:lgele3 

C~~mber ot Co~erce, ?ro~onent. 
~arl ~. ?orter, tor Venice Br~cA, los Angeles 

C~~mber ot Commerce, Interested ?crty. 
:. Y. El~ikie, ~or C~litorni~ Botanic cardens~ 

?ro~onent. 
C. A. ~~~e, tor A. Z. Bell Cor,or~tion, ~o~onent. 
Jess E. Ste~nens) City Attorney. by J. L. Ro~ow, 

De,u.ty Cit:! ~ttorney) tor City ot Loz Angeles, 
Interezte~ ~arty. 
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. 
Cornelius r;. McInery, Deputy C1 ty ;..tto:,ney~ 

tor Cityot S~ta Monica, Protestant. 
~. U. Chenoweth, tor Certain Citizens ot 

Westwood, Interested Parties. 
j\rthur Gould, for ~os Angeles Board or Educa

tion, Interested Party •. 
F. F. Ball and Ceoree L. Metcalt, tor Board 

ot Public Utilities and Tr~sportat10n 
or City or Los Angeles, Interested Party. 

BY TEE COMUISSIC~: 

OPINION -- ...... ,..-- .... 

In this app11cat10~, Santa Mon1ea Bay Tele~hone Comp~ 

re~uests a cert1t1cate author1z1ng the establishment ot a se~8-~ 

ate exohenge area and authorizing the ~ublication, tiline and 

making ettective ot rates tor exchange telephone service at Saw-

telle~ I.os ADgeles County, Cal1torn1o.. 

~t the ~resent time applicant renders exchange te~e

pho~e service 1n the communities o~ Santa Mon1ee, Venice, Oeean 

Perk, Mar Vista and Sawtelle end their adjacent territories, 

cs one exohange. In this a~plicQtion, Santa Monica Company ex-

presses a desire to sever certain territory trom this present 

exohange area ~d to operate it as a separate exchange. ~e 

territory designated tor the proposed exchange area includes 

Sawtelle, Ttestgate~ Ere~twood Park~ Brentwood Heights, Bel-A1r~ 

Westwood. Westwood E1llz., Beverly Glen Ce.:lyon and. Me.ndevi11e 

Canyon. 

Public hce.r1:1gs 1n this e:ppliea tio::l were held·· beforo 

2xaminer W1ll1~s on August 30th. and November 2nd, 19~ a~ 

Saw~elle and on December 13, 1928, at Los Angeles, where t~e 

matter was finally subnitted tor deCision. 

It ep~ears that the initiative in the proposal or a 
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separate exchange tor this district was ~en 'by the ,university 

Br~ch or the Los ~~elez,C~ber ot Commerce. ~e Railroad 

Commission wc..s 1ntormally requested to t.ake the neeessa.ry stolls 
" 

tor the establishment or a separate exchange With a ,certain ex-

cha:c.ge e.rea. The request was tre.ns:::I.itted to the San,teo Moniea 

Bay Telephone Co~~y tor its consideration. Subsequently 

the present application, Which is in asreement with the desires 

ot the university Branch ot. 'the Los l\llg.eles Chamber or Commerce, 

was tiled. 

,The territory proposed to be included in tbis exchange 
. 

is loc~ted w1th1n the City ot Los ;'~eles end in a d1strict recent-

11 ~ed ~est Los Ange1es.~ It will include the ~n1versity o~ 
" , . 

Calirornia at Los J~geles~ with several thousand student reg1stra-

~ons~ OCCidental College with a large attendance and prospect1ve~ 
-11' the E:arvard Military .Academy wi tb. a large c8:det e:crollme:c:t. 

That part ot ~is district situated west'ot Bev.erly Hills is being 

rapidly developed 'by Los l~Beles interests. ~e te~itor7 included 
" 

in the~ew exchango Qrea has a considerable population, with some 

sixteen hundred. te~e:pho:l.es 1ll service. Tele:phoIlie eOIllIl'llln1cat1on . 
to pOints outside the present Senta Monica Exchange Area ct present 

is routed via t~e City ot Santa Monicc and should be 1m~roved. 

Testimony was received to the ettect that a direct toll route tram 
. .-

the ncvr exchange to !.os J~eles is con teml)la ted and this project 

should 'be consttm:m.e. ted. 

1'.b.o 0 stab11shment ot thi~ exchene;e would result 1n 
.'. .. 

local exchange tele~hone rates tor service with~ the exc~o 

area and interexchenge tele~hone rates tor service to or trom 

other exchanges. In accordanco with the system ot 1nterexchange 

telephone rate,s generally in ettect throughout the State 0: 
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Ce.11forn1e.,. the interexchunge rate tor service between tjlis 

ar~a and the Los Angeles Exchange Vlould be reduced trcm fifteen 

(1"5) 'to ten (10) cents tor an 1n1 tiel :period or :rive minutes~ 
" . 
and a rate o~ five (5) cents tor a tive minute initial period 

would be applicable for messases between tho new exchange and 

S~te. Monica. ~ccord1ngl1, 'the City ot S~ta Monica strenu

ously opposed the change in telephone service conditions whioh 

would resUlt in e toll charge between tho' West Los Angeles· 

exche.nge a:ea and the area include~ in the City or Sc.nta Monica. 

··Y.r. Zarl W. Porter, as Secretary ot the Venice J3re.noh 

or the Los l"ngele $ Chamber ot Commerce,. strongly oppo sed the 

change SI'onsored by the University Center Branch. 'Mr. Ronnow,' 

Deputy City Atto~ey or Los ~~geles, stated the v1ewpo~t ~t 

the City J...ttorneyYs Orrice to be that the people o:r Los ~eles, 

would be greatly benefited by the esteblis~e:c.t or the propoeod 

exchange. Certain residents of Brentwood P~k end others in-

terested in that section eave evidence in protest against its 

inclusion in the proposed excho.nge ares.. :rae C ... F. !!..ason, . 

V1ce-Pre3ident and General ]..!o.ne.ger or the Santa Monica. Telep:b.one , 

Compc.ny, testiried that, in his opinion, Brentwood. Pork should' 

bo lett in the Sent!.. Monica ::::r.:chwlge ..;,rea on account ot comn",n1,ty 

1nterests,. an~ also, O~ account or the considerable coztto the 

utility of serv~ it ~om the Sawtelle central or~1co. Other 

interestod ~ertiez'gave test1mony 1n favor or its inclusion in 

tho ::.ew exchc.Xl.ge. IY!r. I~ 71 • ..ti.dc.m.s, Clle.1rI:.en or the Public 'O'tll.-

1t1es Committee or the university Branch, Los ~eles C~ber or 

Co=erce, 'as e. witness in this :r:>roceedine, stated t!le.t tho Corn::d:t-. . , 

tee \voul.d gla.dly coo:perate with Brentwood 1n =ett1:lg a line w:b.1cb. 
.. 
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would either include or exclud-c that o.rec.. Mr.:r. y~ Bla1k1e, 

tor California Botanic Gardens, eave testimony ravoring tho ~_ 

elusion or that territory, now a pert 0-: the Sante. Monica. :Ei~ 

cl:la:J.ee ,Areeo, 1:0. the proposed West Los .t\neeles E:x:cM~e ~ee.~ 

.' 

It is evide:c.t that the est~b11~hc.entor.the proposed 

exch~nge would result in a potential benetit to the tele~hone 
. . 

, subscribers or the Los A::lg~lc,s :Exchange on account or '0. decreased 

toll rate. On' the othor ~d, telephone subscribers in the City 

ot Sa.nte. M:onica would be inconvenienced by the. t1x1:le or at1ve 

(S) cent toll rate to the new exchange. Te~ephane subscribers 
. . '",' 
located i:l. the ;u-ca or the pro:posed exchange woUld be" 1nconven-

ienced by the rive (5.) cent rate to Santa Monica, "out woUld be 
, 

:potentially "oenotitted by the decreased rate to ~os ~eles 'and 

by reductions in local exchange charees d~e to deereese~m!le3ee 

cherees. ...t... revievl 01: cJ.l the evidence submitted indi~tes that a 

sep~ra-;e West'Los ;.ngeles Exchange shoul.d 'be established.. 
, . 

. ~s to the Brentwood Park District, there is evidenco 

in tavor or and agcinst its incluSion in the new' exc~e •. It 
,. 

apl)ears prol'or t1la.t no cheDge should be :IIlZ-do' in" the established 

service 1:0. an e:ee. until sutric 1ent evid.ence has been :produced 

to ::how that the :::no.jority or thoso' interested. desire iter w1:U 

be benerited thereby or that other conditions requtre ~ueh change. 

AcCorc.1:lgly, the Brentwood Psrk area w1ll not besepare.ted trom 

the Santa Monica Exche~e area at this time. 

The local exchange telephone rctes proDosed by al'p11-

cant "ror tele~hone serviee 1:0. the new area e.re on the same level 

as "those 'now etteet1ve in the Santa Mon1ca Exchange. No o"6'fec-., 

t1o~ w~s made to their being made ertect1ve. It is d1~icult to . 

determi:le, 1.n e.dvo.nce~ the et'tect ot-ra.tes 1n a -new excheilgo; 
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however~ these ~a~es do not ap~ear unre~sonable ~d it will be 

ordered that they be made ettective. 

Applicc.nt tiled, 6.S EXhibit No.4 at the l:eo.r1DG;, e. 
,. 

copy of a letter trom ~e P~c1tic Telephone and'Telegraph Co~~y 

in which the information w~s given th~t so~e sixteen months would 

be necessar~ in which to p~ovide the cable and e~ui~ment required 
. . \ ., 

tor handling the long distance business trom tho proposed 'exchange • 
. 

The estnblishment or the new exchange with local exchange tele-
'" .. 

:phone rates therefor end toll service ove~ the new route to :'03 

~seles Exchange should be made cttective as 01' the ~e date. 
,/, 

Santa l.~onic~ Be.y ~ele:phone Company should at once,DlEl.~ ,. 
the necessary arrangementz wi tb. the company or companies Wh1ch 

will :-ender the lo:og distance ,se;rvice 'betvleen the 'West Los' ~el.es 
Zxc~e and points outside ot tho area served by applicant ~o 

'" . 
that such service will be tully ~vcilable at the date 01' the es~. . ." 

, " ' .. 
tab11s:ment 01' the new exchange. Applicant should also arrang~. 

.. ,""'. ," ",I-

to,. :p~ovide toll service between the 7lest Los Angeles Excha.:ce;~ 
J ""1.-

and the Sell ta Monica Exchange on and. utter the date or the es-
.~ 

tabl1sJ:rment o-r the West Los ;~elcs Exchc.nee or arrellge to have ..... 
,~ 

the ,same l:l.8.de e.ve,ila ble by a Toll Company or 'roll Com~n1e s. 

ORDER -------
Sante. ~!o::lice. Bay ~elephone Company having reCi.uested--.. 

the Ra~oad Co=mission tor a certiticate authorizing the es-

ta~lis~ent o~ a se~arate exchange area and the tiling and 

. mak1J:g,e;1".ective or rates tor exch~ge telephone service e.t 

Sawtelle, Los,_ ~eles County, Ce.litorn1a; public hee.r1:ngs hav-
I • ... ~ ... 

ins been held, the m3tter havt~ been submitted and now being 
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=eady tor decision; 

Tb.e Railroad Comm1ssion ot the State or Ca1it'orn1e. 

tinds as a teet that public convenience and necessi~y require 
t ...' t • ' 

that the Sante. Monica Bay '!'ele:phone Company esta.1~~1sh a separate 

telephone exchange tor service in the territory shown on ~ map 

1nZXhibit WArt, ~ttached hereto. Basing its order on the rore~ 

go1:l.g tinding ot tact $Jld such other. findings ot tact as ere .. , 

contained in the opinion ~receding this ,order, theretare 

IT IS E~SEBY OP~E?~ that Sante. Monica.Bay Te~e~hone 

Company shall 

(l) Establish .and :ple.c~ in opere.tioll on or before 

Decemoer 31, 1929~ a separ~te telephone exchange tor serv~e, in 
.. • ~ If>. 

,the area shoW!). on e. ma~ th,ereot in ZXh1 bi t w.A." attached here ~ , . .. ", . 

and hereby made ~ part or this order; ". 

(Z) Establish a pr1mary rate, area tor the West '!.Os .. . . ".'~ 

,Angeles Exchange, as set tort~ on a ~p in the above mentioned 
I .... 

".". A. , 

(3) Establish re.tes tor loce.?- exchange telephone' ~_er

vi~e in the West Los Angeles Zxchange, as set. torth in ~b1t , . . . ~ . 
" . 

WB " attached h.ereto e::l.d hereby made a ,e.rt or th1s order., e.n~ , , . , .. .. 
~ate schedules tor othe~ services designed on the s~e levels 

:lS used tor similar services under similar condi t10ns in the 

Se.:lta 1:on1ca. ExcD.o.nse, and rules and reeule.tio~ e:~verni,~ 'this 

tele:phone service, c1'tective on e.:c.d a!'tor the, date ot the" estab-I • 

l~shment ,ot $~1d exchange; 

(~) Submit ,to ,the Railroad CommiSSion, tor t11~~ 
," . 

:e.:ps _ showiD.g .the exchange and primary rate ~eas) exc~e, :tele

:phone rate,s ;2J.1.d "rules"'and regulations govenx1ng tele~ho:le $er

vice in West Los Lngeles Exchange, ~ reterred to 1n (1), (2) 
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end (3) above, on or betore the tenth day immediatel:1 Drece-dinS 

the d.ate, or the establishment or sa1d exchange; 

(5) a. Make the :J.e¢essary arre.ngements with 'the Comptllly 

or Companies now furnishins toll telephone service between the 

sante Monica Exchznge and outz1de ~oints tor toll service between 

the West Los ;~eles Exchange and toll points outside or the 

present Sc.nto. I~o:.ic.o. Exchanse at ro.t,as set up on the 'basis gener

ally used 1n th.e Sto.te 01: Ca11tornia., effective on and atte'r the 

date or the establishment 0: West Los ~eeles Exchange;,' 

b. ~-nish toll service between the West Los 

.&ILgeles Excha:coe and, the Santa Monica. Excha:cge at r$.tos set up 

on the 'basis eene~elly use~ in the State or California, or ar

re.nge with anot:!:l.er CC::J.pany or Compan1es tor such service at such 

=~tes, e:rect1ve on ~d atter the date of the establishment ot 
the ':lest 'Lo,s .A::lgeles ExcOO:lge; 

(6) ~i$cont1nue a1~ Santa Mon1c~ Exchange local ex

c~e telephono service in the area or the West Los ~~eles EX

change as or the date of the establishment or said exchange. 

For all other purposes the errect1ve date ot this order 

shc.ll be twenty (20,) de.y:: tl"o::n and after the date heroot. 

C~li:ornia, this /R'uf::, 
" . 

_I~_' _' _._-::0;0.-;' ....... ~' __ . ,_~':::.:_~_I' 
,() [j,j~~r'/'-"'-
v V 

.-:e~ C OM.."Tllss 1 oner s. 
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.. 
Applica"ole to ind1v1due.l and party line, flat rate, ex

change service within the ~r1mar1 rate area ot the West Los Angeles 
Exchange. . 

R~te Per Station Per Month 

Ind.1V1dual Line, 
'r'GO PartY' L1ne, 
Foar.?arty.L1n~, 

Business Service 
waIl Desk 
Set Set 
~.7~ $0.00 
.3.75 .4.00 
2.75 3.00 

Re$idence Service 
will DeSk 
Set Set 

$2.75 $3.00 
.2..25 .2.~ 
2.00 Z.ZS 

Extension-Inside (With or W~~~out 
. Bell and/or Dial) $1.00 
Extension-Outside(w1th.or Without. 
. Bell and/or Dial) $1.75 

$1.00 $1.00 

$2.00 $1.75 

$l.~O 

~.OO 

CO~"DIT!O~"S : 
CA) Ind1 Vidue.l and :party line service will 'be :provided. 

outs1de the Primary .Ra te Area and wi thin the Exche.nge ),:ree., at the 
above rates plus mileage rates. 

(B) Inside extension eq,u1:pment at the above rates Will 
be located o~ the.s~e premises as the pr~ stat1on. . 

(C) Outside extension equipment at the above rate~ in 
connection with. business serv1ce will be ~ocated ott the premisez on 
which the :pr~y stat10n is located "out within one-quarter mile, 
circuit mileage, or the pr1ma.ry stat1on. For stat10ns loe·ated at e. 
d1stance greater than one-~usrter mile, c1~cuit m1leage7 tran the 
prtmary station, the e"oove rates plus mileage rates ere applicable. 

CD} Outs1de extension equipment at the above rates 1n 
connect1on with. residence serVice will be located ot~ the pr~ises 
o~ which the pr~y station 1s located, but at a distance not exceed
ing 300 teet trom the ,r1mary stat1on. 



.. 10', ". 

other Rate~ and Charees 

~s may be ~pproved. 


